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THIS ISSUE
- Ian Murray,
ediror

We have receivecl

a lot of photos
for this isstre. Tl-re

photos selectccl are, we hope, the
most interesting to our rcaders. The
choices lvere not easy as there were so

many great slrots. If we coulcl afford
to print in colour, somc .lifferent pl'ro-

tos wor-rld hirve been chosen.

Or,rr apologies to Vicki Keith r,vho got
her thrrnk yolr note to us in time for

:l]_"_t_r,r, 
issue ancl 'uve lost track of it.

OBITUARY
\fEMP, Hirzel 'Lanrir' (nee McGinn)

Diecl peaceir-rlly with her family
at her side on Tuescliry, Septen-rbcr

13,2005, in her 33rcl year. Belovecl

wif-e of the latc LeslieJ. Wen-rp. Dear
mothe r of Struclm, Shanrr-r Sancls,

Frccl, Bctry Ennis, ancl Jirmes. Sar-lly

Summer's Over!
Canada Gecse heac{ir-rg south for the rvinter.

Photo Brian Little

freys, Bobbi Sl-raiv and Kaye McGir-rn.
Conclolences to Keith McGinn anc{ Kaye McGinn

follor.ving the pirssine of the ir sister Lalrra Wemp. Con-
dolenccs also to tire many extcnclecl family members on
the Islancl.

Our sympirthy.qoes to Diane ancl Bob Horrh, follo.',v-

ing the passing of their granclclaughter.

Hoppy 50th birtl-rtlay to Debbie Mille r. Debbie cel-

ebrarecl this rnilestonL. ar il surprisc pirrry at the Mill-
haven Legion with 50-60 of her closest friencls and
familyl

Congratr-rlations to Caroline YLrll on the birth of her
firsr grandchilc-I, Kylcb GurnseyYull. First chilcl for Jessc
Yull and Melanie Gurnsey.

Harolcl ancl Erntr Reclclakopp's son was marriecl on
a bear-rtifr-rl early Septernber r.veeken.l. Thomas Recl-

dakopp and Cathy \Vong rvere rnarriecl at St. Paul's,

follor,vec{ by a reception on thc luvn at thc Loclge.

n-rissecl by her grrrntlchilclren Cathy, Steven, Vicky,
Carolyr-r, Christine, Lesley, Jennifer, Donnie, Latrri Ann,
Kerry, Anclrerv, Helrtl-rer, Erir-r and Daniel ancl great
granclchiHre n Holly, Krisry, Nicholas, Nathnn, Taylor',

Brnn.lo n, nncl Cameron.
She is sr-rrvivecl by her sistcrs Hilcla Mills of Arnhcr-

stvierv ancl Edrla Bro'uvn of Kingstor-r and her brothers
Keith ar-rcl Kirye McGinn both of Amherst Islancl. Pre-

deceasecl by hcr sisters Iona Kay ancl Nora Delisle and
her brother Leslie McGinn. Fonclly rememberecl by her
tnany nieces ancl nephervs.

Friencls clesiring may contribr,rte by checlue to the
L&A Hospital For-rnclation or St. Luke's Church Memo-
rial FLrnd.

NEIGHBOURHOOD
- Lyn Flerning

Get well wishes tl-ris month to Barb Reid, Lloycl Wol-
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Congratulations to Jessica Gavlas
(claughter of George & Ic{a) and Byron
Rybka, who were married mid-September

at St. Paul's, followed by a reception at the

Commr-rnity Centre.
Lynanne Whimon's mom, Marilyn,

is visiting for a couple of months from
Australia.

The Amherst Island 4-H club, with lead-

er DoLrg Williamson and his organizing
committee, held their 2nd annual Harvest
Fest on September 10th. The festival, held
at Dave & Lar"rrie Willard's South Shore

farm, has grown from last year. Young and

old alike enjoyed the many animal & bird
exhibits, a canning and preserves exhibit,
sheep dog demonstrations, farm machin-
ery exhibit, a BBQ, as well as booths set

Llp by varioLls community groups and br-rsi-

nesses. Although ir didn't take all after-

noon ro see it all, most people lingered for
a visit with exhibitors or Island friends &
neighbor-rrs.

Later in September, a pig and lamb
roast was helcl at the Lodge. The fr-rnd

raiser for Amherst Island Radio drew up
to 150 people, who enjoyed a bear-rtifr-rl

fall evening with dinner on the lawn and

entertainment by Cold Country Bluegrass

and friends.
I neglected to mention in an earlier col-

Llmn, an evening at St. Alban's, at a choir
performance. This choir was made up of
people from Canada, the U.S., England
and South Africa, who were attending a

one-week workshop at the Lodge. The per-

formance at St. Alban's was the compila-
tion of their short week working together,

where 30+ singers learned many songs, in
several languages and parts. Althor-rgh the
choir performed for about 2 hor-rrs, the
evening was much too shortl

'Well, the long, hot summer has finally
come to an end. Kids are back to school,

the weather has been beautiftrl ancl is

forecast to continLre well into October. We

hac{ an Lrnseasonably wild end to Septem-

ber with a wind storm that took down
many grand old trees down around the

,'J'

Topsy Farms Pears By Peter Large S.C.A,

Island, power & phones were out for a good part of the

day, and the roacl crew was kept br-rsy clearing downed
trees from the roads.'We expect the wincls in November,

bur I think rhis storm took Lrs by surprise!
Good ner,vs this fall is that we aren't expected to have

the Qr-rinre Loyalisr visir this fall; bad news is, that work
on the Millhaven dock cor"rld cause some mix ups with
ferry traffic ancl line-ups, but in the end there shor-rld

be more room for ferry lines and hopefr"rlly parking at

Millhaven.
I hope everyone enjoyed a resdul and happy Thanks-

giving with family and friends.

**Correction to last month's collrmn - Jason Silver is the

::l__rf 
Phil Silver and Liz Hogeboom.



AIR Lamb and Pig Roast a great success

Above: Enjoying the music and the food are, left to rigl'rt: Stanley Burke, Brial Gracc,
Betty Wernp, Peter Large, Marrg Maloney, Peggy Coulter ancl Janct Grace.
Belorv: Cold Country Bluegrass and friends.

Photos Brictn

WOMEN'S INSTITUTE on the natLrre of education, ho'uv to
prepare for a job or career toclay, ancl
the fact that one musr be ready to re-

train ancl rc-edr.rcate thnrughout one's
lit'e. Many qLresrions from the aurcli.

ence followerl ancl then refreshmenrs
preparecl by Mirrion Glenn, Marilyn
Pilon and Mary Kay Sreel were en-
joyecl, with a seasonir-rg of further
animated discussion.

After this enjoyable beginning, thc
bnsiness mcetirlg of the brar-rch got

unclcr',viry with the presi-

clenr, Mary Kay Sreel, in
the chair. The presiclent
thankecl members for
their stamina and skill
in bakir-rg Lrp a srornr
for onr for-rr berke sales

witl-r a presentation by
Dr. Gian Frontinion
the topic of "Higher Ed-

ucation in an Increasingly Complex
\Uorld". Some thirry-five people
enjoyed his provocarive thor-rghts

ph-rs the bake table at rhe Seprember
Harvest Fair. Also for their fairhfLrl
service in managing the refreshment

table all sLrmmer at the Sirrurclay
Islancl Markers.

The treasurer, Stephanie Boisson-
neault, made her report, detailing
spencling and income over the past
month. Other sranc{ing commitees
reportecl as well. Judith Harrower,
with helpers, has plantecl a tree on
behalf of our branch in fronr of the
Amherst Islancl School near rhe
cenotaph; it will be declicared in
the near future to our branch's first
presiclent, Elizabeth MacDonalcl.

It was nored thar this fallwe cel-

ebrate or-rr 1O5th anniversary since
our inceptic)n as a Wl branch, anc{

a wave of pror-rcl smiles went 'roLrnd
the room. There follorved discus-
sion of the plar-rs for the annual
Seniors' Christmzrs Dinner Parry
an.1 to fill "shoeboxes" for chilclren
in Africa at Chrisrmas as rvell as rhe
progress of Jackie Sylvesrer's team
on cleveloping the 2006 "birthclay"
calenclnr.

'We were reminc-lecl of the Lrpcom-

ing meetingr October 19, ar the Sr.

PaLrl's Chrrrch Hall, conrnrencing
at 7pm, with a guest speaker on Ar-
thritis; the pr-rblic is r,velcomel There
willbe refreshmenrsl

JANET'S JOTTINGS
- Janet Scort
From Another's Eyes,

Sometimes r,ve have

to look at the overly
familiar rvith another's
preciate rvhat we have.

Recently my dar-rghrer ancl I drove
all aroun.l tl're [slancl shorvir-rg the
sights to rwo of her friends from
Markhan-r. '!7e had one of rhose
glorior-rs September clays when the
air is clear and the sky glows blue.

Once our toLrr was over'Wen.ly
remarkec{, "l've never seen so many
birds in one clay everl".

Continued on next page
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Mary Kay Steel

The regr"rlar monthly meering
took place on Wednesday, Septem-
ber 21, at the St. Paul's Church
Hall. The meeting, open to the pLrb-

lic under the R.O.S.E. (RLrral On-
tario Sharing Edr,rcation)

eyes to ap-

rural ontario
sbartng educattiotl

i::lilJJ:?;?}':il Tg
Institutes, got underwi
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Continued from previous page

JANET'S JOTTINGS
'lUhat I had come to believe was

just an ordinary day was special

through her eyes. i explained to her
that Amherst Island has such a wide
variery of bird habitats that we see

many different species in our some-

what small area.
'We started the morning with

White-crowned and White-throated
Sparrows flining around our feeder.

Both birds exhibit a black and white
striped heacl br-rt the White-crowned
stands more upright and has a plain
dove-gray front whiie the \White-

throated has a yellow spot in front
of its eye and a snowy white bib
under its chin.

The Osprey sailed by the Front on
bowed wings cruising into the wind.
Later I showecl them the Osprey
platforms at the Kingston Field
Naturalists property at the Foot
where several sr-rccessfi-rl families
have been raised.

As the land warmed in the sun

our offshore breezes began and as

we descendecl Avery Brown's hill
there was a wonderful kettle of
circling birds. Most were magnifi-
cent Turkey Vultures with 69-inch
(127cm) wingspans. They soared

effortlessly with a slight Vshaped
wing position. Their flight feathers

from underneath appear silver or
almost transparent and the wing-

Double-crested Cormorant

4

Turkey Vulture
linings are black. The ac{r-rlts have red

heads and the immature have black
heads. They rock in the air with hard-

ly any wing movements and yet rise

on the thermals to appear as dorc.
'With 

the Tr-rrkey Vultures there
were some Buteos circling but too
high for me to identify. My guess

is Red Tails; becar-rse they are local,

but earlier in the day I spotted a

Rough-legged hawk. During a short
visit to the Owl'Woocls we had great

fun feeding the Chickadees. A brave

Nuthatch kept coming closer ancl

closer but not quite reacly to land on
our hands. This always delights visi-

tors and for both these ladies it was

their first time having one land. They

are so light and so ftusting as they
choose just the perfect sunflower seed

from all the other identical looking
seeds in the palm of yor-rr hand. As a

special treat I sometimes take shelled

peanLrts as well which they love.

While in the woods we saw more

sparrows, woodpeckers, and a small
hawk zoomed thror-rgh, freezing all

the birds tight to the trees.
'We 

saw gulls soaring along the

water's edge, Double-crested Cor-
morants cruising low along the lake

and a variery of dr-rcks too far out
to identifu.'We didn't get to see the
Harris' swan, however. There were

Kingfishers on preferred perches

overlooking favourite water spots

and Greater Yellowlegs crying their
three note call along the water's
edge near Molly's.

As the sun set, Canada Geese

flew in against the reddening sky

and the resident Great Horned
Owls hooted.

Just another wonderfr,rl day of
birding on Amherst lslandl

Good Birding

Red-Tailed Buteo



COUNCIL GLEANINGS
- lan Murray

There are 2 wind energy firms
actively interested in locating wind
generators on Amherst Island.
Murray Beckel, Township Planner,
recommended to Cor-rncil, "That
staff be authorized to research wind
turbine development and how it
may impact Amhersr Island as a

whole and that staff bring back a

report to Council in either Decem-
ber 2005 or Janr-rary 2006.

*-This 
was approved.

Moved by Councillor Ashley . . .

that the following be adopted,
1. That Council awards rhe [Stella
Wharf Stabilization] conrracr ro
Corcoran Excavating for rhe sum of
$ 117,001.83....

2. That Council approves rhe
increase in the combined project
budget from $110,000 to $220,000;
and

3. That staff utilized the $94,000
difference to upgrade rhe ferry
docks on both sides, Stella Wharf
and Millhaven Dock in principle
and pending firrther in[ornrlrion.

*.."orton 
carried.

Council endorsed "Unired Trinity
Church (5555 Front Road) for [his-
torical] designation... and specifical-
ly that the following be inch-rded in
the designation: That the builcling's

exterior be designated for
historical and archirectural im.
portance excluding the mod-
ern single leaf metal door,
roof, eaves trough, foundation
and wheelchair ramp."

AMHERST ISLAND
MEN'S SOCIETY

- Hugh Jen.
ney

John Kuti
and David
Brady came

[o oLlr

rescue with
a last minute breakfasr, which
was enjoyed by 26 members.

Jim Whitton advised us thar
or,rr $ 1,000 contriburion to
the Vicki Keith Marathon has

been deliverecl.
Alan Kidd condr-rcred the

election of the new members of our
execLltive who are as follows, past

President' Alan Kidd; President: Bri-
an Little; Vice-Presiclent: John Mool-
enbeek; TreasLrrer: Dayle Gowan;
Secretary, Hurgh Jenney; Social Con-
venor: Any voh,rnteers?

New Year's Eve Dinner & Dancet

John Munro ph-rs volLlnteers Brnce
Burnett, Allen Caughey ancl Brian
Little. John was away so Allen
Car"rghey reported that they have
hacl a meeting and are working on
the insurance for the school hrll.

Hugh Jenney, Brian Little and Constable Paul
Evans of Napanee OPP.
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Our Boarcl of Ed has removed rheir
coverage so it behoves Lls to arrange
coverage for all the Island evenrs.
By "Lls" I mean all the organizations
using the hall.

Dayle Gowan broughr greetings
ancl thanlcyor-rs from the Srella
Bella's for the AIMS volunteers who
helped with the Vicki Keith Con.
cert helc{ at Lauret's farm.

Alan Kicid innodr-rcecl our spealc
er, Constable Paul Evans, a ll-year
veteran of the OPP.

Constable Evans gave a brief his-
tory of his service and congratulated
Islanders for looking after each
other so well. He saic{ thar we could
have more policing if we asked for
it.

[Hugh's reporr goes on at length,
the gist of which is thar AIMS mem.
bers are concerned about speed-
ing and clangerous driving on the
Island.l

5



g CO.OPE,RATION AND TEAMWORK
An Intervierv with Jean Tugrvefl, Part 2

- Zander of DUNN INN
Christmas concerts in Victoria

Hallbrought all the Island schools
together. Jean also remembers one
concert held in the Emerald Hall.
Recitations, songs, plays and skits
were the highlights of the day!

The scariest day of the year for
both str"rdents and teachers was the
day the School Inspector came to
rhe Island. Everybody lived in fear
of him. All were hoppy to see him
depart. Public School involved strict
discipline and sometimes the sftap
was used.

Madlyn (Kilpatrick) Kerr, Lar-rra
(McGinn) Wemp, Doris (McDon-
ald) Henclerson, Noreen (Richards)
'Welbanks, Anna (Glenn) Hitchins,
Catherine (Filson) \7emp, Harry
Filson, Edward Filson, Cecil Tirit,
\Tallace Wemp, Edna Kearney,
Ruth Kearney, Edwnrcl Reid all
went with Jean to high school (the

brick bLrilding which stood where
the Back Kitchen is today). Excel.
lent teachers were Alice Hogeboom,
Mr. Miller ancl Mr. Ramey. The
high school plays were fun and were
performeci at Victoria Hall.

Every Sr,rnclay the horses were
hitchecl r-rp and the'Wemp family
attendecl Sr-rnclay worship at Christ
Church in Emerald. Neilson,
Helen, Marjorie and Jean with
others, sang in the choir. Their
mother played the organ. They were
also loyal to the'Wednesday Lenten
services. Jean was not impressed, as

a young girl, by the excessive length
of Mr. Thomas Leech's sermons.
He and his wife lived in rhe rectory
beside St. Alban's Church in Srella
and served borh congregarions.
Both sanctr-raries came alive with

6
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The Tug*'ells

beauty at Christmas when they were
decoratecl by many hands.

'What 
a blow it was for the whole

family when Mr. 'Wemp 
cliecl of can-

cer in 1936 at the age of 51. Jean's
father was a quiet man, full of fr-rn
and love, ancl a harcl worker. Jean's
mother was a goocl housekeeper
and loving parent. With the help of
Helen, Marjorie anc{ Jean, she tencl-

ed vegetable gardens, canned fruits
and vegetables, packecl meat ancl eggs

in salt for winter use, churned br-rtter

and macle bread weekly. She was a

powerfr-rl example for her children.
Neilson and Ralph gave up their

boyhoods for the family. They
farmecl until the war broke out.
Helen was a great help to her broth-
ers on the farm. Everybody worked
very hard.

Helen marriecl her long-time
sweetheart, Donald Miller, in 1939.

Marjorie, the family scholar, put her-

self thror-rgh the educational require-
ments to become a schoolteacher
ancl married Thomas Tooke in 1944.

He became a cheerfurl and kind addi
tion to the family.

Neilson joined the RCAF when he

was 21 but never got postecl overseas.

Ralph was only 18 when he joined

the Army and was soon
sent overseas where he saw

plenty of action.

Jean went to Stella ancl

for rwo years livecl with
her uncle Frecl and Ar-rnt
Nellie's family in the
house where Dourg Shr-rr-

rliffe ancl Helen Trotrer
live now, so she cor-rld at.

tend high school. Later in
1939 her mother movecl to
Stella and livecl in whar is

now Caroline Yr-rll's home. Jean lived
with her mother and completec{ high
school.

It was a rather sacl time for young
people like Jean - saying gooclbye to
so mirny of the young men who left
the Islancl to enlist in the Armed
Forces. Burt Jean also remembers
welcoming some of those same men
back to the Island after the war.

One of those young men was Earle

Tugwell who, prior to'V7.W.ll, had
dated her sister Mrrjorie. When they

broke up, Jean remembers thinking,
"You silly girl, I'd have married him"
- which she did in 1946.

Jean hac{ taken a secretarial colrrse

at Kingston College (torn down long
ago). After gradr-rating she workecl

at the Pruclential Insurance Co. of
America antl later as a secretary to

Herrington and Slarer's law firm.
Mr. Herrington was the father of Jim
Herrington who owns properry on
the Island.

Kingston, during the war, was a

busy military centre and attracted
good entertainment. Jean went as

often as money wor-rld allow to the

musicals antl the color-rred films.

continued on page 9
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Fall Fair Enioyed By All
The Amherst lsland 4-H club held their Znd annual Harvest Fest on September 10th. There was much ro do, in-
cluding animal exhibits and Border Collie Demonstrations. Pictured below is Keith Miller wirh his grandson Alan
Miller. Bottom right is Alan Glenn. ln the center is Jack'Welbanks (grandson of Eric and Linda).
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Photos Brian Little
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i OBITUARY: Wemp, Hazel ol-,aura'(nee McGinn

Please see Obituary on Page 1.

Ancestors of Hazel "Laura" McGinn

Thomas McGinn
b: l812
d:1866

John McGinn
b:1857
d: 193 I

Jane Donaldson
b: l8l2
d: Abt. 1889Edward "Samuel" McGinn

b: 1888
d: 1955

Aeneas "Innis" McMullen III
b: l8l9
d: 1907

Miriam Jane McMullen
b:1864
d:1894

Hazel "Laura" McGinn
b: January 05, 1923
d: September 13,2005

Catherine Wemp
b: February 28,1827

John Andrew Gibson, Sr
b: October 12, l87l
d: 1955

Ellen Jane Gibson
b:1897
d:1984

John "Jack" Denee
b:1847
d: January 07, 1925

Grace Denee
b: 1870
d: l913

Mary Jane Bailey
b: Abt. 1839

d: December 23, 1923

8
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Bird's Eye Vielv
These phoros, taken by Brian Littlc,
provide a great vierv of tlre Amherst

Island Ferry ancl dock. Tl.rey rvcrc tlken
rvhilc on a flight rvith Alan Kidd.

Photos Briun Little

continued from page 6

Jean Tugwell
She livcd at the YWCA, an ol,_l

three-storey housc at Clcrgy an.1

Johnson Srs. (norv clemolished) wirh
30 other girls ancl ONE telephone.
Each girl hacl to sign out ancl sign
back in; the curferv rvas 11 p.m. Ev-
erybody had a ration carcl for sugar,
tea, bLrttcr, meat, etc. It was a warm
family atmosphere for a collnrry
girl.

Several Islancl girls livecl in Kir-rgs-

ton anLl triecl to ger back to thc Isian.l
for weekcntls. Eclgrrr McCaugherry
."voulcl loacl up his car rvith girls ancl
brir-rg then"r back to the Islar-rcl. Anr-ra
(Glenn) Hitchins, RLrth (Marshrrll)
Glenn, Noreen (Richar.ls) \felbanks
were amotlg those who u,oulcl retlrm
to the Islancl for the clances ,"vhich

rvere jr,rdgerl to be better rhan rhose
in Kingston.

Jean also usecl to 'uvalk across on the

ice if she hacl to. One Nerv Year's
eve she caure ovcr to the Islancl by
bo:rt ancl, a fen. clays later, skitterl
back on ice.

Plese see next month's Beacon
for the conclusion of Zander
Dunn's lntervierv lvith Jean Tug-
well, lvhich starts rvith V.E. Day
memories.
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SENIOR ENJOYS THE COMFORTS
LETTER
- Harold Cochrane

On 05 August 2005, I received a copy of the Com-
muniry Press, which is pr-rblished weekly in Stirling,
Ontario. An article writer by the name of Kate Everson
"Senior Enjoys the Comforts of Home at Hastings

Manor" caught my eye, as it was about a lady Hazel

Reynolds - who stated she was born on Amherst Island
in 1911. Not recognizing the married name Reynolds, I
visited her on 12 Augr-rst 2005 at Hastings Manor. Hazel

informecl me that their maiden name was Strain and she

was bror,rght up on a farm on the Front Road. Her father
was Jim Strain and she had a brother Estel and a sister

Annette, who marriecl Gordon Glenn.
Hazel also infbrmecl me that she knew my father ancl

mother, William and Agnes Cochrane. After grac{r-rat-

ing in Ottawa, she came back to the Island to teach

at SSNo 1 and that she boarded with my granclparents

William and Annie Cochrane who farmed on the Front
Road (first farm east of the Village). The reason for this
w*as it was wirhin walking c{istance to the school.

[Editorr We have received permission from Commu-
nity Press to reprint the following article.]

- Kate Everson
Yor-r wor-rld never guess that Hazel Reynolds is almost

94.
A resident of Hastings Manor for the past foLrr years,

she is on the computer every day emailing some of her 33

contacts "l learned the computer at 88", she says. "I am

the only one on my floor who can use it!" She also does

tole painting ancl loves to read books. She has knitted 31

pairs of mittens for children, which are clonatecl through
the firemen's drive every year. "l am so gratefr-rl for my
eyes arn.l hands," she smiles.

She r-rses a walker to get arouncl now because of arthri-
tis, ancl her hearing is not too good. She sometimes has

problems with angina.
"l'm glad I went to a lot of movies when I was young,"

she sirys, "because now I wor-rldn't be able to hear theml"
Hazel was born on Amherst Islancl, near Kingston, on

November 28, 1911. Her pirrents were farmers. She went
to Gracle 13, then Teacher's College in Ottawa ancl tar-rght

school for for-rr years, starting in Amherst Island and end-

ing r-tp at a school north of Macloc.
"lt was pretty hectic," she says about the one-roomed

school teaching eight grades. "lt was dr-rring the clepres-

sion anc{ I made $4900 a year. I remember my first pay.

It was nine ten clollar bills in cash."

She said the next year the Township ran oLlt of money

and had to clrt her salary in hal( only $450. She movecl

"I'm glad I went to a lot of
movies when I was young,"

she says, "because now I
wouldn't be able to hear

theml"
to Macloc where she made more money, $600 a year.

When she got mirrriecl in 1937, she quit teaching to

stay home and later take care of her two girls, Nancy and

Janet. Her husbancl Morris was a farmer.
"lt's so different now," she says. "Back then there was

so much going on in the community. Your neighbor"rrs

were your friends. Now people live besicle someone and

a)
)
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Anceslors of Hqzel G. Struin

John Cooper
b July 12. I8l?
d Augn{10. lEgl

Sarah.I. Fosyth



OF F{OME AT HASTINGS MANOR
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don't even know them."
Hazel was active in many orga-

nizations inch-rding the Women's
Institute,'W'omen's Missionary
Society, Easter Star, Madoc Fair
Committee and agricultural so-

ciety. She taught Sunday school
for 22 years. Her two girls were

also active in everything, such
as Junior Farmers, CGIT [Cana.
dian Girls in Trainingl and 4.H
Club. "Those were the goocl old
days," she smiles.

She had a big garclen and
worked harcl. She spent a lot of
time canning frr-rits and vegeta-

bles. "I likecl it," she says. She
also dicl all of rhe baking, mak
ing extra to feed the hired men
who worked as silo fillers ancl
threshers. They would go from
farm to farm helping out.

"'When we were first married there was no hydro," Hazel
adds. "l used a washboard to wash the clothes. I remem-
ber once the line fell down and all the diapers fell in the
mr-rd. I went in the hourse and cried. My hr-rsbancl came
home and did the wash again for me."

It was eight years before they gor hydro and a real wash-
ing machine. "Sorne years were hard," she admits, add-
ing that farmers depended on the weather just as rhey clo
today.

She ancl her hursband moved to Whires Road in Sidney
Township after they sold the farm in 1971, and Mor-
ris worked for Jack Parrott. "They were great friends,"
she said. In 1986, Morris had a massive srroke and they
moved to an aparrmenr in Belleville, and after to Rich-
mond Retirement Residence. When Morris broke his hip
they n-roved to Cro'uvn Ridge where he was in the nursing
home section ancl she in the retirement home. He diecl
in 1988 and Hazel movecl inro Hasrings Manor. Last
year the new manor was built and she is now on the fifth
floor.

"l like it here," she smiles. "l am a h,rcky old lady to be

Hazel Reynolds Photo Kate Eucrson

every night. Some of the entries show rhe changes thar
have taken place in the world over the years. A nore on
September 2, 1939 srats simply, "Germany." And on
September 10, "Canacla declares war on Germany."

The back of her diirries also has listings of all her
relatives and ancestors in the Chatham area, a counr
of 143 cousins! It also lists all the books she has reacl
ancl some of the movies. Her favourite author was L.M.
Montgomery and she has reacl all of her books. Her
favourite actor was Shirley Temple, ancl her husband's
was John Wayne. A list of expenses in 1933 reveals that
she spent 10 cenrs for a botle of red ink and five cenrs
for pen nibs. Room and board was $21 a month. A
dress costs her $4.95 and stockings 69 cents. She gave
10 cents to the church.

"This is just a treasure," she says of the cliaries. "lt
brings back so many memories."

Hazel has four granclchildren and three great€rancl-
children. Her daughters both live ne:rrby. "I am very
lucky," she smiles.

living in this beautifr-rl home."
She participates in the acrivi-
ties and enjoys the entertain-
ment. "'S?e do exercises every
morning," she adds.

Hazel particularly loves

the big window in her room
facing west. She has lots of
flowers and decorations, but
her favourite rhing is watching
the sunset. "sunsets are gor-
geoLls," she says. "lt is so pretty
at night."

She says she is just taking it
easy enjoying lit'e at the manor.
She notes that somebo,-{y cloes

her lar-rndry for her. 'Afrer
working hard all your life, it's
kind of nice," she smiles.

Hazel has wrirren diaries
since 1932 and srill has all of
them. She writes in her diary
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Ray O'Neill, who trucks our sheep
and wool, believes thar the higher
price of fuel is noticeably reducing
the nr-rmber of cars and ffucks on

fl
Fuel prices are a reminder to me

of lessons learned from my mother
on increasing gas mileage, don't
speed, gradually slow down before
stopping, accelerate smoorhly. She
learned to do this in the 1930's

while driving a Model A Forcl from
her nursing job in Nerv York state
to her family home in PEI for her

::l*", vacations.

The Sept. 14th Whig had a front-
page story - anc{ a large phoro of
Neil Johnston, Tom Richn'rond, and
Gary McDonald - abor-rt the Islancl's
so*on-to-be radio station.

A few weeks ago 2 men from
the Ministry of Natr-rral Resources

Photo Brian Lir.tle
Amherst Island KarateDaniel Little ancl Ben Whitton receive their Yellorv Belts at

School.

don't know if they put Llp any nets
on the Island. If anyone knows more

l!.ou, 
this please conracr the Beacon.

The ash borer beetle was featured
in a CBC article some rime ago. If
that insect makes it to the Island

it will certainly car-rse a landscape
change comparable ro rhe first die
off of elms 3O-some years ago. Ash
is the predominant tree in our [ence

rows and its hard to imagine r,vhat

our farm wor-rld look like withourr ash

trees.

came to the Islancl look
ing for places to erect
insect traps. They are

trying to determine if the
Sirex wooclwasp - Sirex
noctilo F.- has made it
this far north. This insecr
is native to Europe, Asia
and North Africa. It is

believed to have entered
the USA in wood packing
material.

Unlike oLlr narive
woodwasps who attack
dead or dying pines, rhe
Sirex goes after living pine
trees. It has caused up to
807o mortaliry in Sor-rrh-

ern Hemisphere pine
plantations.

I forgot to get a busincss
card from the men so I

tz

Apple Time

By Peter Large S.C.A.



Travels with my Sketchbook
by Peter Large

Episode 3
In which. tre go Scottish.countrl

dancing in Orkney and ftnd sage aduice

for liuing (in a 12t'h Cenrury Norse

Churcli.
'We took the rain from London

to Inverness, then a ferry to Orkney
where as part of our journey we

were to sightsee during the day

and Scottish-Country dance in the
evenings.

The Orkney Islands, windy and
without trees, are off the north
coast of Scotland and, becaurse of
the Gulf Stream, have a benign
climate with h-rsh grass and bright
flowers.

Orkney has been settled a long
time. The oldest surviving house
in Northern Europe is found here.

Standing stones, alone ancl in
circles are common as are ruins of
Neolithic dwellings.

The Norse raidecl, settled and
intermarried here with the most
striking evidence to day being the
many red-hairec-l people in the
Orkney popr-rlation. (There is an an-

nual celebration of Orkney's Norse
roots in which there are games,

bonfires, foocl and drink in prepara-
tion for which rhe red-haired men
of Orkney grow long beards and
wear Viking helmets.)

We danced in several locations in
Orkney accompaniecl by our orvn
musiciiln playing strathspeys, jigs,

and reels.

Our tour gr-ride had contacted
Orkney dance groLrps ancl invited
interested members to join us.

One evening, about 8 o'clock
when we had jr,rst begun to clance,

a woman with flaming recl hair
entered the room and joined r-rs.

She danced every dance and during
an interval, told us she come from
one of the northern Orkney lslands
and, hearing of our coming, travelled
all day by hitch-hiking and raking
two ferry rides to meet us. She was

thrilled to find rhat we danced ro live
music. Her group in the North used

recordings; she had not heard a live
musician in 25 years.

The next day we wandered the
town of Kirkwall and came upon the
Norse-built St. Magnr-rs Cathedral
constructed in the 12th century and
still in regular use. The Cathedral is

of red and ochre sandstone, tall ancl

aLlstere with a narrow nave. Inside, we

'll'r itl,r.',ji :r

tli',

walkec{ upon 400 year-old grave

markers in the floor and read others
set in the walls.

One message, datecl 1687 reminds
the reader of the insignificance of
worldly things and the irreplaceable
qr-raliry of "time". The inscription
readst

"But more I lament the ioss of time -
material damage eueryone can make

goocl - none can make goocl rhe loss o/
time."

I left the Cathedral sobered, and,
looking at my watch, resolved to do
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The Bishop's Doorway By Peter Large S.C.A.
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Photo Brian Little

The students of Amherst Island Public School, seen here rvith Sl'rirley Miller after visiting The Lodge to see Shirley's Art Exhibition.

PENTLAND GRAVE, YARD
- Shirley Miller
On a beautiful morning of sr-rnshine ancl dew,

I finished the dishes and rhubirrbed the stew.

Then I left with my camera and fr,rnny old car

to call at the school. It's not very far.

'We 
gatl-rered some pencils and lunches and sr-rch

and set our on a school trip which kids love so much.
'We 

spent the whole morning in Pentland Graveyard.

To find things of interest was not very hard.

All was so peaceful ancl tranquil and warm
and to ponder the past coulcl clo us no harm.
The dandelions nodded. The br-rtterflies flew.

The wind started sighing then whispering too.

So I sat down to listen and what did I hear?

I hearcl voices saying "'SUe're glad yor-r're all near."

Then soon they were shouting and lar"rghing for fair.

They rustled our papers and rumpled our hair.

There 'neath the cedars, where the sky violet grew,

\Uhile watching the clourds and the birds in the blr-re,

I noticed the maples, the pir-res ancl a chestnut so fair.

A place filled with the past but so right to be there.

'Twas as if they were waiting for children to come

to dress up in flowers and green grass and sun.

They spread wide their branches inviting us stay.

Br-rt the time has all gone. What a wonderful clay.

T4
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The Year of the Veteran
i Amherst Island Cenotaph Re'dedication ceremony

- Lynann Whitton

Many of you may have noticed the flurry of gardening

activiry centred on the Legion Cenoraph at the school
grounds. The Legion Branch 623 (Bath & Millhaven)
has very generously donated money to fund landscaping

of the area surrounding the Cenotaph, which has been

named Remembrance Corner. A number of volunteers

have been creating gardens and planting shrubs, in
readiness for a special event.

On Friday, November 4th, a ceremony will be held, in
honour of the Year of the Veteran, to re-dedicate the

Amherst Island Legion Cenotaph. A special colour
guard from Legion branch 623 wlll. be in attendance,

and our school children will also be taking part. The

ceremony will take place at 11,00 AM. All are welcome.

Please join us to remember those Islanders who never

H*|r" 
opportuniry to return to their home.

THANKYOU NOTES

It's hard to find the words to express how important
Amherst lsland support was to me during my swim in
mid August. As I approached the bluffs, I was frustrated

and felt exhausted, and then I saw you - people, yelling,

cheering and waving. It lifted my heart - I felt like I was

home, if only for a few hours. 'When you feel like yor"r

are strr,rggling alone, there is nothing better than real'

izing that people care. As I swam along the shore there

were knots of people everywhere. At 2:00 in the morn'
ing, as I approached the ferry dock, I could hear your

voices calling out to me, and see fireworks shooting up

marking my next step towards completion. My swim was

successfttl in some part because of your support. Thank
you to the Stella Bella's, Amherst lsland Mutual, boat

captains, crewmembers, party organizers, and other sup-

port people. I have never lived anywhere that has such

a feeling of commnnity and caring. Amherst Islanders

alone have raised $ 16,000 to support the young people

with physical disabilities at the Kingston Family YMCA.
Total at press time sat at $ 177,000.

Thanks again.

Vicki Keirh

AMERIKS SCHOLARSHIP FUND - 2OO5

Applications for the Ameriks Scholarship Fund, in
memory of Reeve Frank Fleming, will be received by

the Committee until October 31,2005.
Amherst Island residents who currently attend post-

secondary institutions on a full time basis are eligible
to apply. Application forms are available at the

Ferry Office in Stella during office hours, Monday,

Wednesday and Friday or on the Loyalist Township

website at: www.loyalist-township.on.ca.
Please forward completed applications to the attention

ofthe undersigned at:

The Corporation of Loyalist Township

263 Main Street, Odessa, KOH 2H0

or leave at the Ferry Office for delivery
Brenda J. Hamilton, CMO
Township Clerk
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September Splash! Photo Brian Little

Ben Whitton takes advantage of a beautiful September evening

with a quick dip.
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PAINTING
AND DECORATING
You've seen it on television. You

have the room. You have the br-rdg-

et.

Now, where do you find the decora-

tor?

See Shell

Great ideas, lots of hands-on experi
ence, and none of the ego problems

of those TV folks.

Island references.

:.1""" 
378-2736

HOUSE CLEANING
l'11do house cleaning, gardening or
other work.
Phone Marcie at 389-3155
(or 389-4023).

WI ISLAND SIGHTS 2006
CALENDAR
Pre- Order your Birthday Calendars
Don't miss out.
Make sure to get your copy by order-

ing early.

Calendars are $ 10.00 each.

Envelopes @ $1.00 each.

Postage @ $2.00 each (in Canada).

Make cheques payable to
Amherst Island'Women's Institute.

Sencl to, 2006 Calendar 14005

Front Road, Stella, ON, KOH 2S0

FOR SALE:
Clothes Dryer, $95.00 OBO.
389-5389

WANTED TO SELL
Orbiter Endeavour Golf Club set.

Hardly used. Great
condition. P'Wedge, 1,3,5'Woods

/covers, 3-9 lron, Putter plus stand

alone golf bag. $200 Please call Scott

389-0554. Thanks!

FOR SALE:
, Craftsman 16 HP riding mower,

42",'Works well, $500.00
- Bolens 1225, tZ HP Garden Trac-

tor for pulling a trailer, needs work.

$ 100.00
Call634 l4l7

FOR SALE,
Snowblower
TORO model 1132

11 HP, 32'auger
Elecric start, Chains.

$100.00

SPARKS, BROWNIES, GIRL
GUIDES AND PATHFINDERS

It is with a great deal of regret that I
find it necessary to retire from an ac-

dve role in the Girl Guide Movement
on Amherst Island. My time and

my complrter skills just don't keep

up with the needs of this activity. If
yoLl are looking for a fun and active

opportunity to work with girls ages

5 years to 15 years and are willing
to participate in some basic training
then PLEASE call me !

This is such a unique gror,rp with
the multiple ages and they work to-

gether so well that I guarantee you'Il
find it rewarding.

Janet Scott, 389-4608

There are very few things in life
more relaxing than a foot massage.

REFLEXOLOGY helps to improve
circulation and decrease anxiery.

SHIATSU MASSAGE THERAPY
also has a calming effect on the
body. During a session, loose com-

fortable clothing is worn at all times.

For an appointment, please callt

l.r:lh 
o'urrne 38e- 168 1

\TANTED:
I am collecting the following for
rhe Napanee S.P.C.A. Any kind of
used stamps. A&P tapes, Cdn Tire
Money. Used towels, etc, and clean.

ing supplies. Cat and dog food.
Knitted squares & material place-

mats. (The latter provide comfort
to cats in the cages.)

The "CatsMeow" thrift store is al-

ways gratefr-rl for used clean clothing
and paperback books.

Any of the above may be left in my

porch or call me regarding any other
items. The animals really do need

our help. Freda. 384-4135.

If you have more information on

any of the older photographs ap-

pearing in this or any other issue

of the Beacon, please

write or phone us at

our Clobal Headquarters.
Ian's number is (613) 389-3802
-Who is in the photol
-\fhere was it taken & by whom?
-What was the occasion?

Thank yor,r! Your assistance is

greatly appreciated!

t6
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Hosted
By

AIMS

-fluld Isang 69ns
{ ganeg & gins,

New Years Eve
At the

Community Centre

Doors open at 6:30 pm
Traditional Hip of Beef Dinner at 7:30 pm

Featuring music by Gary and Mickie Code
And the Running Kind Band

Advance Tickets Only
Limited Seating
No Jeans

$50.00 I couple $25.00 / single
Tickets will be available in October

4
fl

AMHERST ISLAND ANGELS
FOR AIDS

'We 
are seeking any and all dona-

tions of material, fabric, ribbon
(especially wirecl) and all manner of
fancy, shiny things for making our
Angels. If you call me, Judy Roberts,
at 389-4334, I will gladly pick things
up from you; alternately, you can
drop things off at St. Paul's Church
on Sundays.

In 2004, we raisecl over $4000 to
help the victims of AIDS in Malawi,
Africa. All donations are greatly ap-

preciated

-l)o
Edop

H

Brooke Reid, Muranda Fabian-Robinson and Katelyn Aitkenhcad in the AIPS Terry Fox Run Photo Brian Little
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NEWS From the GENERAL STORE
'We've got some great new releases in right now:

BE COOL - John Travolta
HITCH - Will Smith
LEMONY SNICKETS - Jim CarreY

PEOPLE I KNOW - Al Pacino

THE AVTATOR - Leonardo DiCaPrio\
BIRTH - Nicole Kidman
ARE \YE THERE YET/ - lce Cube

RACING STRIPES

BLADE TRINITY -'Wesley SniPes

KINSEY - Liam Neeson

Many more to choose from.

New releases are clue back the next day before 6pm.

Please be prompt in retLlrning, others are waiting.

Late fees will be charged.

Summer hourst

Mon -Thu. 9 A.M..6 P.M.

Fri. and Sat. 9 A.M. - 8 P.M.

Sunday 10 A.M. - 5 P.M.

Homemade pies available - just bake ancl serve

VICTORLA HALL
CRAFTS & TEA ROOM

"Friendly Service in a Cozy Atmosphere."

For Lunch, afternoon teas, ancl early dinners.
Home cooked food...
- Pork, Lamb ancl Beef Sar-rsages

on Sor:rdor-rgh Garlic ancl Cheese Br-tns

- Quiche Lorraine
- Cheesy Macaroni witl-r Ham
Our seasonal specialry soups iike'
-Tuscany Umber,
-Slightly Curried Squash,
- Sweet Potato and Chick Pea

Tempting Desserts,
- Pies
- Chocolate Torte
- Scones with Fruit and Cream
- Our Special Cheesecake...and Neil's Key Lime Piel

Open Year Rouncl.
From Noon to 6Prn.

Wednesday through Sunday.
Hall available for private functions.

See our local craft display.

For reservation call Bernice or Neil '389'5389
5545 Front Road, Amhcrst Island

AMHERST ISLAND T-SHIRTS AND S\TEATSHIRTS
are available for sale from Beth Forester 389'5582 or Nancy

Henshaw 384-0799.
Babysitter available

-i\ -After school and weekends.
*flt*ie:rt -Responsible & -Red Cross Certified

-Call Whitney Fleming 389-9869

Babysitting
Red Cross Certified Babysitter.

& weekends.

Babysitter
Red Cross Babysitting & CPR certified'available after

-# school, early evenings & weekends.
" Beth Albertan' 389'7662

h SeasonalWinter Storage for Boats, etc, in bear-tti-
lF&.

fi',.|*,, fr-r I Downto." 
!::11:, 

t:doo r, reaso nable rates.

ffiiT I Dayle Gowan,634'3815

THE LODGE ON AMHERST ISLAND
Lodging rooms ancl Rental available for special

occasions. Call, (866) 552'3535

www. amhe rstisland. o n. ca/theloclge

2 &1 BEDROOMCOTTAGES
on Stella Point: By the week or weekend,

April-October. (Phone numbers above.)

NORTH SHORE COTTAGE
for rent. Private with good swimming. By the week or week

end, May-October. Call Cherry 634'1212

HOUSE FOR RENT: year-round, by the week, weekencl or

month...on the North Shore. Call Cherry 634'1217

SOUTH SHORE COTIAGE
for rent on private, sech-rded peninsula. Over 2O00ft of

limestone shoreline. Call (613) 389'5536 for further informa-

tion.

LAKESHORE RUBBER STAMP

I can provide business and art stamps' daters, signature

and similar products. All stamps are custom made on the

premises and can be ready in 24 hours.Please call 389'8441

or fax 389-9770.
Email' selc.welbanks@sympatico.ca

This is a home-based br,rsiness and available most days. Linda
'SUelbirnks.

Available early evenings 

E
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nada Post Hourst
on.-Fri. - 9 to 11:00 a.m., 2,30 to 5 p.m.



\yATER \yELLS & \7ATER TREATMENT

John Jeffery- Phone 561-7867.

BURNETT'S PLUMBING of Napanee

Renovations & Neq Submersible &Jet pumps, 'Water Softeners &
Purification, Sales, Service & Rentals. Fully Licensed & Insr"rred.

Many satisfied lsland cLrstomers. (6t3) 354-9223.

G L M CONSTRUCTION
Island owned ancl operated. Complete services, all trades, any

size job from design to construction to finishing. 'We 
have the

connections to get your job done. References.

Gary McDonald:384- 1456.

GODDEN'S \(/HOLE HOG SAUSAGE

Godden's Whole Hog Sar,rsage is available in four distinct
flavours - Salt & Pepper; Honey Garlic; Tomato Oregano; Hot
Italian - using ALL natural ingredients (no MSG, preservatives,

colouring).

New! Breakfast Sar,rsages - Salt & Pepper or Maple Flavour!

Our frozen sausages are available in 5 and 10 lb. boxes at Poplar

Dell B&B, 389-20n.

RA\(/LEIGH PRODUCTS
To place your order call Marie'Ward at 389'5767 or senc{

E-Mail to: bmward@ihorizons.net

PICNIC TABLES & WEATHER VANES FOR SALE

Keith Miller 389-2588

FOR SALE, Two rolls of green lawn fence, 50' x 4'. Never been r-tsed'

389-1081

FOR SALE: Jacuzzi - Excellent working condition' Four jets, grey,

batlrtub style. Asking $300. Call 634'4276.

TOPSY FARMS. ,A
NEIV PRODUCTS at TOPSY's lf:F"*bl\
wooLSHED wv
'We now carry mattress pads and comfort-
ers made of 100% cotton (bleached or un-

bleached) stuffed with pure wool. These come in
all sizes, single to king. They are fully washable.

They are outstandingly comforrable.
Call r-rs before you come to make sure we are

around. 389-3444.

Ted Gow Painting, wallpapering, tiling, home main-

tenance and repairs. Free estimates. lsland refer-

ences. 634-5404.

Thomas A. Richmond, Certified Electrician.
Home, Farm & Commercial wiring & repairs,

right here on the lsland. Electrical Safery Author'
iry Authorized Contractor Program . 634'1855.

Bookkeeping. Property Oversight & Manage'

ment Services

Rosemary Richmond. Home, Farm,

Cottage, Small Br-rsiness.

Island references. 634'1855.
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Mindfulness Meclitation \Workshop

This practice deepens our connection to the

richness of the present moment and develops

concentration, insight and compassion'

Complementary Health- Jocelyne Leyton, RPP,

offers treatments in Cranial Osteopathy. This is

a very sr-tbtle and gentle approach recognizing the

subtle mechanics at work within the head, spinal

column, viscera and pelvis. The understanding of
the cerebrospinal fh-rid has a profound influence

on the health of the whole body. For an appoint-

ment telephone 384'6488, 9060C Front Road'

HOME GROVVN BEEF Government Inspected

Available in approximately 25 or 50lb freezer

packages.

lncluding, Roasts, Steaks, Stew, Hamburg, &
Patties. Individual vacuum-packed pieces'

Call Flemingdale Farms 389-9869.

LANDFILL SITE HOURS

Wed 11-2; Sat 10-noon; Sun 2'4.

FERRY OFFICE HOURS

Mon, \Ued, Fri: 9-noon & 1-4

Ferry fuel-up days are Tuesday and Friday (be prepared for

a delay).

LIBRARY HOURS
Tuesday 7.9pm, Wed lO'Noon,

idav 1-3
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Moving Day!

Above, Ken Albertan's new house arrives on the shores of Amherst Islancl. Below, The crane ttsec{ to move the house tron'r

the water onto Front Road beir-rg scltteezecl onto the ferry'

Phoros Brian Little
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